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Executive Summary:

This decision seeks approval to establish the GLA’s first Women in Leadership Sponsorship initiative to
address the limited proactive support to help women progress into positions of senior leadership across the
GLA Group. Women across the GLA group are underrepresented at a senior level and a gender pay gap has

i also been identified; this is even more pronounced for women facing multiple barriers (such as black and
female, disabled and female, those with caring responsibilities etc). This initiative aims to support women
to break down the barriers that are causing these disparities.

Sponsorship involves the sponsor using her or his experience to support and guide the individual in
furthering their own career. Formal schemes such as the one proposed are found in many large private
sector organisations, but are not common across the public and third sector. Candidates demonstrating
significant potential will be paired with senior sponsors from across the GLA group. A set of tools, guidance
and learning materials will also be developed. The toolkit will be published to support other organisations
across all sectors in the capital to establish and manage similar programmes.

Through the proposed initiative, the GLA Group will be leading by example and taking steps to make sure
its workforce is representative of London by removing barriers to women progressing in their careers. The
publication of the toolkit will support London’s employers to follow the Mayor’s lead.

The initiative will also tie in with the Mayor’s #BehindEveryGreatCity campaign, marking the centenary of
the 1918 Representation of the People Ad. The year-long campaign is celebrating the achievements and
progress made by women in London and highlighting the work that is still to be done to reach gender
equality.

The initiative will be launched by the Mayor in March 2018, It is anticipated that applications will be sought
in June, with the first GLA Group cohort commencing in the autumn.

REQUEST FOR MAYORAL DECISION - MD2232

Title: Women in Leadership Sponsorship Initiative

Decision:
That the Mayor approves:
1) the establishment of the Women in Leadership Sponsorship Initiative, including the development and

publication of a supporting toolkit and guidance; and

2) expenditure up to 073,000 to fund this work.

Mayor of London

I confirm that I do not have any disclosable pecuniary interests in the proposed decision, and take the
decision in compliance with the Code of Conduct for elected Members of the Authority.

The above request has my approval.

Signature: Date:
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PART I - NON-CONFIDENTIAL. FACTS AND ADVICE TO THE MAYOR

Decision required — supporting report

1. Introduction and background

1.1 One hundred years after the 1918 Representation of the People Act was passed, women remain under-
represented at all levels of government in the UK, are less likely to vote than men, and are consistently
under-represented at senior management and executive levels in most sectors. 1 London was at the
forefront of the suffrage movement. In the coming centenary year, under the #BehindEveryGreatCity
campaign, the Mayor and GLA want to celebrate the progress made by women in London, highlight
what is still to be done, and set out the Mayor and City Hall as a beacon for gender equality.

1.2 All GLA Group organisations acknowledge the significance of the recruitment and career progression
processes in delivering a workforce that reflects London’s diversity at all levels. A diverse range of
existing initiatives are in place across the Group to ensure that recruitment practice is open,
transparent, targeted and inclusive, and to encourage and to ensure equality of opportunity in career
progression. However, change is not happening fast enough — in the last 20 years the gender pay gap
in London fell by only half a percent (from 15.1% in 1997—14.6% 20172).

1.3 The Mayor intends to launch sponsorship as a flagship initiative as part of the Centenary Campaign to
improve the number of women taking up leadership roles, particularly women who face multiple
barriers to progression within the workplace. This initiative aims to complement existing activities
underway to address the limited proactive, structural support that women face to progressing into
positions of senior leadership across the GLA Group workforce. It will also develop and promote the
tools that will support other organisations in the capital to address their own evidence based issues of
u n d erre presentation.

1.4 It will help to develop the necessary pipeline of well-prepared, confident and ambitious women that
is essential to achieving gender parity in the workplace within the GLA Group. Sponsors go beyond
the traditional social, emotional and personal growth development support provided by many mentors.
It is a targeted, explicit activity focused on advancement and using the sponsor’s position of influence
to help further the career of the candidate. It aims to support the development of a ‘pipeline of talent’
through formal, structured, HR-approved activities within organisations, in place of relying on informal
networks or informal processes which are open to bias.

1.5 The design and development of the initiative will be procured from an external provider via
competition managed by TfL Procurement. The work will comprise of:
• The development and implementation of a Women in Leadership Sponsorship Initiative across the

GLA Group supported by a toolkit and guidance.
• Publication of the toolkit and guidance to support other organisation5 in following the Mayor’s

lead.

1.6 In order to ensure a quality product and develop the understanding of how to promote its use,
engagement will be carried out with HR Specialists from public and private sector organisations of
different sizes to identify the proposed contents and structure of the toolkit and to test materials as
part of the review process. The toolkit will need to be adapted by each organisation to address the
specific need that it is addressing. It is anticipated that the toolkit will include case studies and
examples of good practice, guidance and templates to support setting up and running a programme,
learning materials to support the participating sponsors and sponsees, and evaluation materials to
support the baselining and measurement of the impact. The toolkit will be adaptable and following

Centenary orthe Women’s Vote campaign: Opinion Research, GLA Intelligence, July 2017
2 ONS, 2017
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the evaluation process, consideration will be given to how it will be used to support the development
of individuals from other underrepresented groups in leadership positions.

1.7 The initiative will be launched by the Mayor at an event on 16 March in London’s Living Room. It is
anticipated that applications will be sought in June, with the first GLA Group cohort commencing in
autumn.

1.8. Consultants will be procured to develop the GLA Group Women In Leadership Sponsorship Initiative.
A detailed specification will be prepared to include the following activities to be delivered by the
consultancy:

• Research into sponsorship
• Developing the programme by facilitating input from all the GLA Group
• Preparing the toolkit and the baseline measures
• Setting up and running the initial programme for an estimated GLA group cohort of 28-35

sponsees and the same numbers of sponsors — this includes application and selection process,
training of both sponsors and sponsees,

• Running the recruitment and Selection process for the first cohort
• Refining the toolkit to reflect learning and prepare it for publication
• Running the evaluation of the initiative

1.9 A procurement exercise will be carried out supported by TfL Procurement. As this is a novel activity,
before the procurement exercise is carried out the cost of delivering the initiative can only be
estimated. It will depend in part on the delivery model proposed in the bids from suppliers.

1 .1 0 The set-up costs will include:

Estimated
2017/18 2018/19 201 9/20 cost
F’s F’s F’s F’s

Administration (including Launch Event catering and
4300costs of the administration of the initiative) 4,500

Research activity— looking at models that have been
10,000 10,000used elsewhere and identifying potential measures

Developing the programme by facilitating input from . -

all the GLA Group 4,000 4,000

frrearin the toolkit and baselining measures 50,000 50,000
Setting up and running the initial programme for an
estimated GLA group cohort of 28-35 sponsees and
the same numbers of sponsors — this includes 90,000 90,000
application and selection process, training sponsors
and sponsees -— ..

— - - -

Recruitment and Selection process for first cohort 10,000 10,000

Administrative support to run the initial cohort (within 20000 20000the GLA, part-time)

Refine the toolkit to reflect learning and prepare it for
- 10000 10,000publication

Evaluation of the initiative
50,000 50,000

Sub total 4,500 194,000 50,000 248,500

Contingency (10%) 24,500
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Estimated Total

____

273,000

1.11 The profiling of the spend is estimated and will depend on the timing/duration of the procurement.
Therefore, approval of £273,000 is sought. These costs are based on a consultancy day rate of £2,000.

1.12 The training costs are based on an estimated 5 days design time, and approximately 9.5 days delivery.
This is based on training required for programmes of a similar scale.
• Sponsees

1 day kick off training for candidates
3 xl day follow up sessions for candidate5
1 day end of programme review.

• Spon5ors —4.5 days
2 days kick off training for sponsors
3 x Y2 day follow up sessions for sponsors
1 day end of programme review.

1.13 These costs set out in the above table do not include (and will either be covered under existing budgets
or will be approved separately):
• The project and contract management of the initiative to the point of evaluation will he covered

within existing resources at no additional cost to the CIA. At that point consideration will need
to be given to the longer term approach to managing and administering the ongoing activity.

• Any costs within individual functional bodies to support and input to the development of the
initiative

• Room bookings or other venue costs — assumed this will be met within GLA Group estate
• Costs incurred in developing a video for the launch event which will be met from the already

approved #BehindEveryGreatCity budget
• Marketing costs for promoting the launch of the toolkit.

2. Objectives and expected outcomes.

2.1 This initiative aims to:
• Increase the number of women in leadership roles across the GLA Group, and more widely across

organisations in London;
• Raise the profile of sponsorship as a model that enables women to take on more senior roles,

particularly in the public sector and civil society.
• ensure the GLA Group leads by example as champion of women in leadership and gender equality

in the workplace.

2.2 The programme will be set up and run across the GLA Group workforce, and the toolkit will incorporate
a methodology for baselining and measuring the impact in delivering these objectives.

2.3 The evaluation of the initiative will also include an assessment of how the initiative could potentially
be used to support the development of individuals with other protected characteristics, should an
under-representation of these people also be identified.

3. Equality comments

3.1 Addressing gender equality and inclusion at senior leadership levels across the GLA family are the
drivers behind this programme, ensuring that the GLA Group workforce reflects the diversity of
London.

3.2 A gender pay gap ha5 been identified across the GLA Group Functional Bodies. The gap ranges
between a median range of 0.04% and 35.1% and Mean - 8.29% and 33.3% (2016 data). (This
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excludes MOPAC and OPDC where the gaps are negative. However as small organisations they are at
risk of significant variation from a small number of staff changes in future.)

3.3 This reflects the under-representation of women across all sectors in wider society in the UK:
• In 2017 UK was ranked 46th in the world with 208 women elected to government in 2017. This

means that 32 per cent of all MPs are women. 210 peers (26 per cent) in the House of Lords are
women.

• Women make up just 33 per cent of local councillors in England and just 15 per cent of local
authority leaders in England are women.

• Across London councils, 36 per cent of councillors are wamen.
• In the current London Assembly, ten of the 25 Assembly Members are women.
• Women make up 68 per cent of the voluntary sector workforce, but are under-represented at the

very highest levels of leadership.
• The Davies Review: Women on Boards (2015) noted the proportion of women has risen to 23.5%

on FISE 100 boards and 18% on FfSE 250 boards, and that there are no longer any all-male FTSE
100 boards.

3.4 Intersectionality and unconscious bias: the concept that women with multiple layers to their identities
(black and female, disabled and female, those with caring responsibilities, etc.) face multiple barriers
to securing work and progressing in their careers will also be addressed by this programme of work.
The mechanisms of self- and peer- nomination will seek to address the unconscious bias that can hold
women back in the workplace and hopefully remove the multiple barriers they face.

3.5 This initiative will focus on supporting women with multiple barriers to progress in the workplace and
will contribute to addressing the identified issues of pay inequality across the Group. For example,
while the gender pay gap as whole is 14.6 % in London — the pay gap for BAME women can be up to
30% (depending on the ethnic groups the woman belongs too) with a similar gap between women
with disabilities (depending on impairment or disability); this is reflected is the GLA Group pay gap
data.

3.6 In addition, all of the Functional Bodies will be publishing gender pay action plans in spring 2018 to
work towards addressing issues of pay inequality in each organisation. In testing sponsoring in the
public sector at scale, the intention is that other public sector and civil society organisations wIll benefit
from the creation of the tool kit and the ‘lessons learned’ by the GLA as it is rolled out.

3.7 Women are underrepresented at senior Ieader5hip level across all sectors in society. It is hoped that
the ‘ripple effect’ of this innovative approach in the public sector will be felt across all sectors and by
women in all categories.

3.8 The table in appendix 1, which is extracted from the Mayor’s Annual report 201 6/17 shows the
comparative representation of women and men who earn up to E60k and those who earn £GOk or
more. With the exception of OPDC (shown on an above/below L40k split), where the numbers of staff
are small, all the functional bodies show an under representation of women at a senior level ranging
from 12-69% more males than females.

4. Other considerations

4,1 Key risks and issues - A full risk register will be developed for the project to ensure that the risks and
issues are identified and managed. However, key risks include:

(a) Legality of the initiative to ensure it remains positive action but does not become positive
discrimination - Legal advice has been received and will continue to be sought to ensure that the
initiative remains within legal boundaries and this risk will be fully mitigated once the design of the
initiative has been completed within this advice.
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(bJ Timescales are tight to secure a suitable consultancy who can develop and deliver the innovation
we are seeking and deliver a model which can be implemented across all sectors (not just private
sector) — advice is being sought on the best route to market to ensure a robust contract is put in place

Cc) The initiative doesn’t align with other activities being delivered in this area — discussions are being
held both with in the GLA and across the group to mitigate this.

(d) Insufficient take up — initial soundings indicate that there is a strong appetite for this activity and
this will need to be managed through a robust selection process to ensure the most appropriate
candidates are selected.

4.2 Links to Mayoral strategies and priorities

4.2.1 This initiative is the GLA flagship initiative which is part of the Mayors “Behind Every Great City”
campaign.

4.2.2 The Mayor is committed to being a proud feminist at City Hall and to making the GLA a model
employer. He wants to lead in challenging the underrepresentation of women in senior roles and to
encourage London organisations across all the sectors to support employee development
opportunities amongst women.

4.2.3 This initiative aims to position the GLA as a leading edge organisation, influencing the public discourse
on women at work, and raising the GLA Group’s profile as an innovative and inclusive employer for
female talent.

4.2.4 Diversity and Inclusion strategy: The Mayor will focus on tackling unfair pay, employment gaps and
giving workers good work-place rights. The Mayor will work with employers and others to challenge
discrimination and ensure employees are treated fairly, regardless of age, disability, ethnicity, faith,
gender, gender identity or sexual orientation.

4.2.5 Good Work Standard: The Mayor wants to make London the best place in the world to work and a
fairer place to live. He is proposing a compact with employers, called the Good Work Standard, which
will promote: fair pay and the London Living Wage, excellent working conditions and diversity in the
workplace.

4.3 Impact assessments and consultations.

4.3.1 The impact assessment is covered in the equality comments above and will be an integral part of the
activity

5. Financial comments

5.1 Approval is sought for expenditure up to £273,000 to establish the Women in Leadership Sponsorship
Initiative, including the development and publication of a supporting toolkit and guidance. This
decision also requests to delegate authority to the Executive Director of Resources to approve the
contractual documentation for the provider from this budget, once the procurement process has been
completed.

5.2 The expenditure up to £273,000 is expected to be spent as per the table under section 1 of this MD
and the profile spend it estimated to be as follows;

• 2017/18-E4,500
• 2018/19 - £194,000
• 2019/20 - £50,000
• £24,500 contingency to be utilised if required over the 3 financial years.
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5.3 The Corporate Contingency budget is to fund the expenditure up to £273,000 over the 3 financial
years.

6. Legal comments

6.1 The Equality Act 2010 (EqA 2010) contains provisions concerning lawful ‘positive action, which are
designed to apply where persons who share a protected characteristic suffer a disadvantage, have
particular needs or are disproportionately under-represented. Employers can take certain actions to
address these problems without opening themselves up to discrimination claims brought by people
without the relevant protected characteristic. Generally, employers are not obliged to take positive
action under the EqA 2010. However, public sector employers such as the GLA may have a duty to
consider it under the public sector single equality duty.

6.2 The general positive action provision (s758, Eq/i 2070) can apply where an employer reasonably thinks
that either:

• Persons who share a protected characteristic suffer a disadvantage connected to the characteristic.
• Persons who share a protected characteristic have needs that are different from the needs of

persons who do not share it; or
• Participation in an activity by persons who share a protected characteristic is disproportionately

low.

6.3 In these circumstances, the employer can (but is not obliged to) take any action which is a
proportionate means of achieving the aim of:

• Enabling or encouraging persons who share the protected characteristic to overcome or minimise
the disadvantage identified;

• Meeting the needs identified; or
• Enabling or encouraging persons who share the protected characteristic to participate in that

activity.

6.4 Employers may take propnrtLojiate measures not merely to train or encourage under-represented
qroups to apply for jobs, but also to overcome a perceived disadvantage or to meet specific needs
based on a protected characteristic. The EHRC Code states that proportionate refers to the balancing
of competing relevant factors and these factors will vary depending on whether the positive action is
required to overcome a disadvantage, meet different needs or address the under-representation of a
particular group.

6.5 If the GLA or other public bodies were to offer women additional coaching or mentoring, it would be
legitimate positive action under the Equality Act 2010. The GLA reasonably believe that women are
under-represented in senior management so the GLA can take action that is proportionate to try to
meet the aim of:
• Enabling or encouraging women to overcome or minimise the disadvantage;
• Meeting the needs it identified of women;
• Enabling or encouraging women to share in an activity.

6.6 Offering coaching or mentoring to women would be a legitimate way of enabling and encouraging
them to be able to apply for more senior positions. If “sponsorship” were to entail a type of mentoring
programme where women are supported and encouraged to apply for new roles, then this could fall
into this category. However, the GLA would not be permitted to have a blanket policy of treating
women more favourably regardless of merit. For example, by only permitting women to apply for a
particular role.
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6.7 The GLA, and any other employer relying upon the scheme will need to ensure that they have “some
indication or evidence” to confirm that women suffer a disadvantage in their particular workplace.

6.8 The foregoing sections of this report indicate that:

the decisions requested of the Mayor concern the exercise of the GLA’s general powers, falling
within the GLA’s statutory powers to do such things considered to further or which are facilitative
of, conducive or incidental to the promotion of economic development and wealth creation, social
development or the promotion of the improvement of the environment in Greater London; and
in formulating the proposals in respect of which a decision is sought officers have complied with
the Authority’s related statutory duties to:

o pay due regard to the principle that there should be equality of opportunity for all people;
o consider how the proposals will contribute towards the achievement of sustainable

development in the United Kingdom; and
o consult with appropriate bodies.

in taking the decisions requested, the Mayor must have due regard to the Public Sector Equality
Duty; namely the need to eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other
conduct prohibited by the Equality Act 2010, and to advance equality of opportunity between
persons who share a relevant protected characteristic (race, disability, gender, age, sexual
orientation, religion or belief, pregnancy and maternity and gender reassignment) and persons
who do not share it and foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and persons who do not share it (section 149 of the Equality Act 2010). To this end,
the Mayor should have particular regard to section 3 (above) of this report.

• the services required must be procured by Transport for London Procurement who will determine
the detail of the procurement strategy to be adopted in accordance with the GLA’s Contracts and
Funding Code.

• officers must ensure that appropriate contract documentation is put in place and executed by the
successful bidder(s) and the GLA before the commencement of the services.

7. Planned delivery approach and next steps

Activity Timeline
Establish the initiative in the GLA Group Jan-Jun 2018
Procure and commence contract managing consultants Jan-Mar 2018
Manage the Launch Event Mar2018
Applications for first GLA Group Cohort Jun 2018
Confirmation of participants Sep 2018
First Cohort commences Oct2018
First cohort ends (TBC whether duration is 6 months or a year) Mar- Sep 2019

Review and evaluation (dependent on end date) Mar - Sep 2019

Background papers: Appendix 1 Data extracted from the Appendices to the Mayors Annual
Report 201 6/17
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Public access to information
Information in this form (Part 1) is subject to the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (FOl Act) and will be
made available on the cIA website within one working day of approval.

If immediate publication risks compromising the implementation of the decision (for example, to complete
a procurement process), it can be deferred until a specific date. Deferral periods should be kept to the
shortest length strictly necessary. Note: This form (Part 1) will either be published within one working day
after approval oi on the defer date.
Part 1 Deferral:
Is the publication of Part 1 of this approval to be deferred? YES
If YES, for what reason:

This is for two reasons — the Mayor is launching the initiative on 16 March 2018. Also, the indicative costs
in the paper may influence the bidders during the procurement process.

Until what date: Expected to be around 31 May 2018, until conclusion of the procurement process and
signature of the contract.
Part 2 Confidentiality: Only the fads or advice considered to be exempt from disclosure under the FOl
Ad should be in the separate Part 2 form, together with the legal rationale for non-publication.

Is there a part 2 form — NO

I ORIGINATING OFFICER DECLARATION: Drafting officer to
confirm the

following (V)
Drafting officer
LeskyKenniehas drafted this report in accordance with GLA procedures and V
confirms the following:
Sponsoring Director:
MaEiaclarke has reviewed the request and is satisfied it is correct and consistent V
with the Mayor’s plans and priorities.
Mayoral Adviser
Leahkreitziman has been consulted about the proposal and agrees the V
recommendations.
Advice:
The Finance and Legal teams have commented on this proposal. V

Corporate Investment Board
This decision was agreed by the Corporate Investment Board on 12 February 2018.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, RESOURCES:
I confirm that financial and legal implications have been appropriately considered in the preparation of this
report.
Signature ,i,..t ) Date

CHIEF OF STAFF:
I am satisfied that this is an appropriate request to be submitted to the Mayor

Signature
‘. Date i’t / /z-o’ s
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Appendix 1
Data extracted from the Appendices to the Mayor’s Annual Report 201 6/17 available on London.gov.uk

up to £60K £60k+

Number Percentage Number Percentage

G LA

Female 387 56 57 44

Male 299 44 73 56

Total 686 100 130 100

Difference M-F -88 -13 16 12

uptofSOK £60k+

Number Percentage N u m her Percentage

IFEPA

Female 750 14 23 21

Male 4706 86 86 79

Total 5456 100 109 100

Difference M-F 3956 73 63 58

uptoESOK E60k+

N u m her Percentage N U m her Percentage

hOC

Female 66 69 22 43

Male 29 31 29 57

Total 95 100 51 100

Difference M-F -37 -39 7 14

uptof6OK £60k+

Number Percentage N U m her Percentage

MPS/MOPAC

Female 14174 35 418 23

Male 12551 31 1365 77

Total 40447 66 1783 100

Difference M-F -1623 -4 947 53

up to E60K £60k+

Number Percentage Number Percentage

TFL

Female 4692 21 634 16

Male 17200 79 3400 84

Total 21892 100 4034 100

Difference M-F 12508 57 2766 69

OPOC up to 40K £40k+

Number Percentage N umber Percentage

Female 5 63 11 52

Male 3 38 9 43

Unspecified 0 0 1 5

Total 8 100 21 100

Difference M-F -2 -25 -2 -9
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